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Children of the Famine Memorial Dedication
September 13, 2009
Procession to Cemetery
Welcome:

Mr. Edward Callahan, Master of Ceremonies
V.P. Charlestown Historical Society

National Anthems

Republic of Ireland: The Soldiers Song
Performed by: Katie McD.
USA: Star Spangled Banner
Performed by: Laurel McGoff

Opening Prayer

Rev. Daniel J. Mahoney
Pastor of Saint Francis de Sales Parish

Brief History

Mr. Edward Callahan

Musical Selection
Remarks on Behalf of Committee Partners

Charlestown Historical Society, Arthur Hurley, President

Musical Selection
Distinguished Guest Remarks

Introduced by: Dr. Dan Casey
Mr. Marius Harkin - Clomany Donegal
Mr. Michael Lonergan - Consul-General of Ireland "New England"
Thomas M. Menino - Mayor of Boston
Eugene L. O'Flaherty, Representative
Rabbi Samuel Chiel - Rabbi Emeritus, Temple Emmanuel, Newton, MA

Musical Selection
Unveiling of the Memorial

Most Reverend Robert F. Hennessey. Auxiliary Bishop, Archdiocese of Boston
Mr. Michael Lonergan, Consul-General of Ireland "New England"
Mr. Arthur Hurley, President, Charlestown Historical Society
Rev. Daniel J. Mahoney, Pastor, Saint Francis de Sales Parish
Mr. Robert Visconti, Executive Director, Catholic Cemetery Association of Boston

Remarks and Blessing

Most Reverend Robert F. Hennessey, Auxiliary Bishop,
Archdiocese of Boston

Recessional & Collation
Bishop Lawton Hall

In a Charlestown Graveyard

(where thousands of Famine Irish are interred)

Tir na nOg

An Gorta Mór

Marius Ohearcain –
Chluain Maine, Dún na nGall

Is iomaí gorta a bhí in Éirinn ach b’é an Gorta Mór (18451848)an tubaiste is mó a d’fhulaing na daoine agus a d’fhág a lorg
ar stair na hÉireann ar feadh i bhfad ina dhiaidh.
Mar gheall ar an mheath a tháinig ar na prátaí an t-am sin,
scairt muintir na hÉireann ar an domhan mór cuidiú a thabhairt
dóibh mar is beag aird a thug an Rialtas i Westminster othu. Thug muintir Mheiriceá tarrtháil
orthu. Idir 1845-1855 d’éirigh le os cionn milliún duine cathracha móra na tíre seo a bhaint
amach; Nua Eabhrac, Philadelphia agus go háirithe Boston. Tháinig siad ina mílte -fir agus
mná óga, teaghlaigh iomlána, agus go leor páistí ina measc. In ainneoin go raibh easpa
scileanna, easpa oideachais, tinneas agus galair orthu, tugadh dídeán dóibh.
I mBoston shocraigh a lán de mhuintir na hÉireann sna hárasáin san North End, agus cé
go raibh siad beo bocht, d’éirigh leo jabanna a fháil ar na duganna agus le himeacht aimsire
tháinig feabhas ar an saol. Lean a ngaolta agus a gcairde ag teacht, glúin i ndiaidh glúine go dtí
go raibh na hÉireannaigh ar an líon is mó imirceach sa chathair seo.
Céad bliain ó shoin bhí beagnach 500 duine ó Chluain Maine, mo pharóiste féin i
gCondae Dhún na nGall i mBoston agus bhunaigh siad cumann The Clonmany Association of
Greater Boston chun séipéal an pharóiste a dheisiú. Bhí an chéad teacht le chéile acu i Roughan
Hall, Charleston, i Mí na Samhna 1910 agus fá Mí Bealtaine 1911 nuair a bhí damhsa mór acu
sa halla céanna, bhí suim mhór airgid bailithe acu le chur abhaile chuig an sagart paróiste, Fr
Maguire. Sa reilig i gCluain Maine taobh leis an séipéal seo tá go leor leac cuimhneacháin tógtha
ag deoraithe Charlestown i gcuimhne a dtuismitheoirí.
Is mór liom agus is cúis áthais domhsa a bheith i láthair nuair atá comóradh á dhéanamh
sa reilig seo i mBunker Hill, áit a bhfuil na mílte as gach condae in Éirinn curtha, go háirithe
páistí a fuair bás le linn an Ghorta.
Go dtuga Dia na Flaithis dóibh“

The Great Hunger
Marius Harkin,
Clonmany, Donegal

A CELTIC CROSS FOR BUNKER HILL
Ed Callahan and Dan Casey

Requiescant in pace.

a Public Burying Ground has been opened
within the territory aforesaid, without the consent of the
Municipal authorities, where, for a stipulated price, the
dead bodies of a particular class of people from the City of
Boston and the surrounding country are daily deposited.”

“the frequency and offensive peculiarities of these
interments.”

[The number and conduct of funeral processions passing through Charlestown en route to the
graveyard obviously alarmed the natives. The plaintive dirge of keening women unnerved
them.]

the inhabitants of Charlestown
held a meeting yesterday for the purpose of putting a stop
to the Catholics of Boston interring their dead in the new
burying ground on Bunker Hill . . .I see in this step of
the town, the beginning of a hostile disposition on the part
of a number of prejudiced Calvinists to oppose the
Catholics as much as possible.”

[The common belief was that cholera was spread by a “miasma” emanating from decomposing
corpses and that Irish immigrants were the carriers.]

“to remove all reasonable grounds of complaint
against the Catholics of Boston on the subject of
interment in the Catholic Burial Ground situated in said
Town of Charlestown.”

“the
avowed object declared in the Town Meeting in passing the
by-laws was to prevent the burying of Roman Catholics
within the limits of the Town.”

[The loss in the Lower Court so infuriated the Charlestown community that, according to Marie
Daly of the New England Historic and Genealogical Society, it likely contributed to mob
motivation for burning the Ursuline Convent on August 11, 1834.]

[The Famine Period (1845-49), which in practice extends to 1860, has enormous repercussions
for the Irish and, in 1847 alone, Charlestown Vital Records show that forty-one or more Irish
children are buried on the side of Bunker Hill. In addition to infants Bridget Noonan, Michael
Sullivan, Margaret Kenny, Mary Ryne, James Walsh, Daniel Corson, Ellen Dean, Denis Phelan
and others, one has to wonder how many other infant and child deaths went unreported in
the “Green Square Mile” that year. There were, in fact, hundreds of other child burials in
Charlestown in the Famine period.]

Bunker Hill Catholic Cemetery is currently administered by
The Catholic Cemetery Association of the Archdiocese of Boston
in Malden, MA.

Bunker Hill Aurora
Our country is literally being overrun with the
miserable, wretched, vicious and unclean paupers of old
country. They are not only introducing their wretchedness
and disease among us but, if they ever recover from these
plagues, they have a worse disease, which will overspread
this country, their religion.

Reliance

requiem-in-eternam

an Gorta Mor

Eternal rest grant unto our children, 0 Lord.
Let perpetual light shine upon them

1845-1850

TO THE SACRIFICE AND COURAGE OF
THE CHILDREN OF THE FAMINE
HERE INTERRED,
WHO PERISHED ON THE THRESHOLD
OF THE DREAM.

MAY GOD GRANT THEM LIFE ETERNAL

